Have you considered becoming a Phi Alpha Officer?

If you are a current member of Phi Alpha Social Work Honor Society (Iota Omega Chapter) here at UTA, we are currently looking to fill the following positions: President, Vice President, Secretary, and Public Relations.

Here are the top 5 benefits of being a student leader:

1. **Leadership Skills**- Enhance your ability to inspire, collaborate, and engage fellow students.
2. **Networking Opportunities**- Represent the organization during miscellaneous events while having the chance to meet people from various groups across campus.
3. **Public Speaking**- Oversee monthly meetings and facilitate the New Member Induction ceremony during the Fall and Spring semesters.
4. **Community Organization**- Organize community service projects including outreach events and collection drives.
5. **Enhance Your Resume**- Stand out to future employers by marketing your enhanced leadership abilities.

You will receive mentorship and support from two staff advisors throughout the year. If interested, please email Tiara Thomas, LMSW ([tiara.thomas@uta.edu](mailto:tiara.thomas@uta.edu)) or Keiana Green, LMSW ([Keiana.green@uta.edu](mailto:Keiana.green@uta.edu))